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Ominous Aspect of Affairs In Europe
NAPOLF:ON.4 circular letter to the several

powers of Europe to meet in a general Con-
gress; to settle the various questions that
threaten to break the peace of that conti-
nent., is not likely to meet with such a re-
sponse as will secure that end. Great
Britain has certain questions tobe answered
before she will yield her assent to the propo-
sition. Austria plays shy in the same way.
Prussia assents unconditionally, as does
the Pope and other minor powers, who can-
not afford to offend NAPOLEON. But the
Emperor of Russia will not go into a Con-
gress until he had settled his difficulty with
the Poles, the very thing of all others, that
the congress is expected to take in hand.
Jealousy and ill-temper evidently rule the
hour; and it is by no means improbable
that before the war-cloud lifts from our
horizon it will have settled over Europe
deeper and darker than anything we have
experienced. It looks now as if our war
was but the beginning oftroubles."

Nirotsox, with all his sagacity and tact,
seems to ha' blundered in sending out his
card of in r.tiun for a European Congress;
for it is t. :or more probable, that it will
will not take place than that it will; and
things are now in that position that war is
the only alternative.

Refugees In Canada
Time was when the under-ground rail-

road, over which enslaved darkies made
their way to Canada, was a great institu-
tion. But a great change has taken place
since that "hard ould time,' as Miles
O'Reilly would call it. Now Sambo travels
above ground, often with a musket on his
shoulder and Uncle Sam's brass buttons
glittering on his breast, while the mason
ore glad to avail themselves of the bond-
man's mode of conveyance to reach the
same "city of refuge." It is said that
there are many thousands of Southern
white refugees there. The next thing in
order will bo meetings among the sable re-
fugees, and resolutions something like these:

Raolved, That if our old masters want
oar place of refuge, and our old under-
ground railroad, they can have there in ex-
change for their plantations.

Rerilved, That we love the "sunny Sour h,"
and are as ready as ever to sing,

/'arty rwi beck to tole VlNlmiy
Resolved, That as we gained bur freedom

by coming hero, wo shall carryit back with
us; and whilo we bask once more in the
sun of the South, our old masters may coo!
their hot blood amid the snow and ice of
the North. The change will do us both
good. The South was too hot for them, end
they became too hot for us; but since they
havo come here to cool thetusolves, we will
go back and warm ourselves, and then we
shall both be where we ought ,to be.

The Strength of Grant's Army
The St. Pain (Minnesota) Pioneer publishes

the following extract of a private letter writ-
ten from the Army of the Cumberland pre-
vious to the late advanee, which furnishes some
interesting particulars so to the strength of
Grant's forces:

The Army of the Cumberland has been en-
tirety reorganised by General Grant. ion
Weald be sarprisal to know the number of
regiments down here between Stovenson,Chat-
tanoegn and Nashville. We have the old
Army of the Cumberland, two corps of the
Army of the Potomac, and two corps from
the Army of the Tennoesee, and others are
coming. There are ninety regiments in a
single corps of the Army of the Cumberland.
No mere regiments were ever got together in
this country than are now on the soil of mid-
dle Tennessee. I can see no show for Bragg,
and, without knowing the plans of our gen-
erals, I confidently look for a hasty withdrawal
of hie army, or a thundering big smash-up of
his whole force.

Bragg missed it when he lay still around
Chattanooga three weeks ago. Rosecrans'
ar uy was then on one-quarter rations, with-
out forage, his rear poorly guarded, and
threatened daily. But now we are all right.
Rations are plenty, and steamboats are run-
ning to withal ten miles of Chattanooga. We
have quite an army of generals—Grant,
Thomas, Granger, Hooker, Sherman, Howard,
Stomata, Ostcrhatts, Palmer, and Roseerans,
all commanding corps or departments of one
or more corps. Ctor troops hail principally
from Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Pennsylvania,
New York, Missouri, lowa, Kansas, Massa-
chusetts, New Jersey, Wisconsin, Michigan
and Kentucky, though several other States
are represented.

A I.ETTSE from Vicksburg to the Chicago
Tribune, says
" Never, •inve the commencement of this

nnfortannta war, has there boon snob destitu-
tion and despondency South, as now. Vigor-
ous enlistments in the North, and the hearty
support of the government, would crush them
in this vicinity, and they would never have an
opportunity of seeing another battle. They
have despaired of being able to defend them-
selves. They hope for no foreign intervention
and northern sympathy. The troops at Canton
are without shoes or blankets, and they have
no means of transportation except such as the
railroad affords.

When they capture one of our moo, the
first thing they do is to search his haversack.
His pooket moires the next attention."

Barldourn.—On Saturday last four young
ladies, residents of Baltimore, wore lent to
Fortress Monroe, from whence they will be
taken to City Point, and then passod into the
rebel lines. Tho following is a list of their
names M. E. M. Goldcborougb,charged with
being an avowed rebel, and with having boon
in constant correspondc,ce with persons inthi;-Bouth; three sisters, viz: Miss Bennie,
Mlle Virginia end Miss Julia Lomax, all
charged with being dirloyal and with corres-
ponding with persons in the South.

_Tao loyal mon of Nashville have presented
to Governor Andrew Johnson a Miser service,
bearing this inscription: From the loyal men
of Nashville, Tennessee, to Andrew Johneon,
se a testimonial of their high regard for his
patriotic labors in defense of the Constitu-
tion and the [Talon—and especially for his
zealous and able defense of the Government,
in the Senate of tbo United States, December
18 and 19,1880, and for hie devotion to Ten-nessee, and Invaluable services rendered in
the preservation of her CapitaL"

Tat rocoipta 4' cotton at Now Orleans,
daring tho week ending 20th inst., were 3,151
bales and 104 hags; of which 1,985 bales were
cleared for New York, and 92 for Boston.
Daring the same period 1,561 hogsheads and
264 barrels of sager were received in that
market. The magpie- of molasses amounted
to 6;029 barrels.

Tim order of General Schofield for the en-
listmont of negrooe In Missouri, doe. not re-
quire the eoteent of the owner.. The order

conaldored the death blow to elavery in the
State, of whioh there Is not enough left now
to quarrel about.

Tug errarioiorui man is like the barren, san-
dy'groand in the desert, which sacks in all
the rain and dews with greediness, bat yields
So fruitful herbs or plants for tho benefit of
others.

.

...Ida-.Washington Republican says General
130u2ko.dooti lotbast to bopcandidate for the
Precideney, but unequirooally declares a re-
eleetiOn due to Mr. Lincoln.

Twaxrr-rrvecolored regiments have been
organised In the Department of the Dan.

Wendell \Phillips' Attack Secre--tarp Ctrase..2rhe Markers!' GarnerCase.
[From tl.lO Clucimaati CommbrcLU

In your paper of yesterday I see an extra^•
from a speech of Wendell Phillips, in Boston,
in which, speaking of Secretary Chase,o,he
says --The Governor who saerifieed Margaret
Garner has no heart." And a communica-
tion in the Liheentor 1i:1n-risen's paper,) at
tacking Secretary Chase, after speaking in a
sneering manner of devotion to freedom, says:"Perhaps it may be so; lout wit 9^lllo personhave the kindness to answ, this question,
vix: what was Mr. Chase's e-,nnection with
the mournful fate of Margare truer !
Ipropose to answer this q ;:

any partisan purpose, hut that
done to Mr. Chase. lam to - • •
with the whole cue of Mar, ;artier,
having been at that time prosec .orney
of flamilton county, Ohio, and c. being
under my control and managemoi.. Audio
far from it being the truth that Mr. Chase
"sacrificed Margaret Garner," or exhibited
the fact therein that "he had no heart," I
unhesitatingly say that no man could have
done more than ho did, or could hare evinced
a more lively interest in her behalf. The
case was one of a peculiar character, and the
entire community sympathized deeply in it.The facts aro briefly theft,: On the 29th of
January, 18b6, a colored woman, Margaret
Garner, her four children, two other coloredwomen, and two colored men, claimed to bo
slaves of Moses Gaines, of Boone County,
Kentucky, crossed the Ohio river, on the ice,
below Cincinnati, into this county. The
master pursued, in a few hours after, and
procured a warrant for their arrest from a
United States Commissioner. The marshal,
with a posse, attempted to arrest them, when
Margaret seised her children and attempted
to kill them all, as she said, to prevent them
from being taken into slavery. One she killed,
by cutting her throat from ear to ear; two
others were severely cot across the throat, and
the skull of another badly injured, by blows
from a fire shovel. She and the other negroes
were arrested by the marshal, and placed for
safety in the jail of this county. The Grand
Jury being insession a few days after, on the
Bth of February, brought in an indictment
against her, for murder, in the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of this county. The marshal
claimed the custody of her, by virtue of his
warrant, under the Fugitive Slave Law, and
the Sheriffclaimed her also under a capias Is-
sued by him on the indictment.

The question of the ownership of the ne-
groes was tried before the Commissioner, for
some ten or more days, the parties being
brought out, from day tq day, by the marshal's
deputy and the sheriff's deputies, each refusing
to yield separate control to the other. The
Commissioner finally decided to remand them
to their owners. I immediately made a mo-
tion incourt that the sheriff make his returnupon the espies. He returned that Lefound the parties in prison, placedthere by tho marshal. and did not feel
authorised to take them from his custody. Tho
court then directed him to amend his return,
and state that ho held them In custody. This
was done accordingly. Seeing a conflict thus
likely to ensue, between the State and Ka-tioual authorities, and feeling that the claim
of the Stata&o punish for a crime wa,, superior
to the claim of the master over his property,
I determined and so instructed the sheriff to
keep possession of the prisoners until the ques-
tion could be thoroughly and legally tried,
and accordingly wrote to Mr. Chase, who was
then Governor of the State. toask what course
I should panne. He immediately answered
that he should hold the custody of them until
the question could be tried fully, and that he
would render any assistance in his power, to
hold them until the question of conflict could
he decided. A writ of habeas corpus was then
sued out by the marshal before Judge Learnt.
of the District Court of the Southern Districtof Ohio, and Governor Chase rendered every
assistance in his power to have the question
fairly beard, by offering any counsel to assist
in the case. The question, wore elaboratelyargued on the part of the sheriff by Judge'totality, Mr. Chase's former law partner(whose abilities are well-known here), and was
taken under advisement by Judge Leavitt,
whoon the 29th of February, 18:03, decided
that the parties were in the custody of the
United States marshal, and were unlawfullytaken from his custody by the sheriff,
and ordered the sheriff to deliver themInto the hands of the marshal. Imme-
diately upon this decision the owner of the
slaves, in open court, stated that ho wool!
hold them in Kentucky subject to a reit:3l4i-ton from the Go•ernor. Governor Chase wee
immediately notified of that fast, and sent his
private secretary, Mr. Rico, to this city to at- .
tend to it. I made out a full statement of the •
case,and attached to ita copy or the indictment,
upon which Gorern, Chest • led o rot-joint-tion on the Governor of Ken o ior the re.
turn of Margaret ne a . 'entice.
This Governor Chase sent to h. -ay by a
special commissioner, who woe el.' cempa
nied by another gentleman, with S.. to giv.
to the owner if he would martinet, -rgaret. IThe Governor of Kentucky Numi issuod
his warrant, after submitting the q, s, non to
his Attorney General whether she was a fugi-tire from justice under the moaning of the
law, and immediately telegraphed to the own-
er, who had taken Margaret to l.onieville, not
to remove her from the State.
- The Commissioner went to Louisville and
there learned that Margaret had, in defiance
of the Governor's telegraph, been shipped on
the steamer Henry Lewis for Arkansas, which
had been burned orsank while on the passage.
That Margaret, handcuffed as she was, had
grasped her child in her arms, and jumped
overboard, and was drowned. It was sabse•
quently learned that Margaret had been res-
cued and sent to Louisiana. What was her
fate after this I know not.

My own feelings were intensely enlisted In
her behalf. She had no concealment to make
of her attempt to kill her children, but told
me freely that it was her firm determination
to destroy them all, and herself also, rather
than again return to slavery. It was my duty
to prosecute her for the offence, and thoughfeeling it doubtful whether any Jury, In ad-
miring the heroic spirit of the mother, who
could kill herself and offspring rather than
suffer the degradation of slavery, would find
in her case that roofics which is necessary to
establish murder. I felt it my duty to shieldher as much as possible from a fate which shedreaded more than the punishment of the
law. When she was taken from the State by
the authority of the United States Court, the
only remedy was by requisition on the Gov-
ernor of Kentucky.

In every step I found Uov. Ohara prompt
and efficient, sympathising deep y in the case,
and ready to render any ass i tanoe in his
power. [(mum Cut.

Pincomari, November 27, 1863.

Tau entire capital ($d,00,000) of the newNational Bank in New Orleans has been sub-
scribed, and an assessment of 10 per contact
called for.

WANT mon, when they riso fo a moment in
thought or action above themse yes, Imaginethey hare risen above other mon.

Er ie n worthy remark of Arlotle that truedignity comileto not in posactei g honort hut
in deterring them.

ED:
kIACRCIT —At his residents 012 innt. Arent.,mt Tuesday morning, WILLIAM 11 ti6C.ll, Esq.,aged Tt years.

• The funeral will tale ORce from hiti late resideoce
oa TarraaaaT, at 10a to., to pri..m.l to the Allegheny
Cemetery. Carriage* will leave It 11.Patterson's, on
Diamond street, at 17!,5o'clock.

MILLER.--On Wednesday evening, Deo. 2d, at
6:15 o'rlock, PRANK J. only eon of W. H. H. andMargaret A. Miller, *god 4 yearn and 6 months.

Funeral OD FRIDAY 0.010030.11/ 10 O'clock, from
the residence of the parents, Denman street, Birm-
ingham, to proceed to Mt. Colon Cemetery. Friona
of the family are reapectfully Invited to attend.

ARNOLD—At Chicago, on Monday. WO, 806, at
3 p. m. , BAT. O. C. ARNOLD.

Funeral at 23 o'clock run (Ileurst(ay)armarstoos
from the residence of hisbrothor-In-law, Hold.: Jam
boa, 56 Anderson street, Allegheny. Friend. am In
•ttod to attend.

ATWELL.—At Chattanooga, Tenn. on gd -Nov.IBA ofwoand received at the battle of Wanhatchle,Ala., Capt. CHAS. A. ATWELL& of Knell'. pent'..
Battery; In the 63d year of hieage. .

Doe noel. of the &nenlwill he given on the ar.
Heal of the body.

ALFOED.—At Baltimore, No.. tath, JAMBS
ALFORD, formerly of tide city. .!

.rEir ALOVIERTIS.-'E.TIEJr77I.
OIL CLOTH I OIL CLOT . ! of all

kind,, Go talc cheapat the 0/1 CUM Empori-
um of J. k H. PHILLIPS,deg Noe. IIand 1118!. Clair street.

T: " R BALE. —A good strongonn.horaa second-band Spring Wagon foraaliby D. WA LIACIg,
da3 . No. 833 Liberty stmt.

VitUnTM—Mri
LP sal* by

lbs Packed Butter TorWM. P. PECK C CO.

PUBLIC TICES
--51ERCANTILE LIBRARY ASO

ATION LECI unie.

MR. VANDENHOFF
U m gin I"e attrond and Itaat. Lattilng at

31 A SONIC
TiItIEISDAT EYrNING. Itecatntb,

EVENING WITH DICKENS
I'•: I Thr Touching Story of RICHARD DOC•HLEi t I•oorSoldier, who, redoemed fri.tn In-

temp. `3 promotod to man and honor for goodrondo' -Avery In the field Part ll.—TheBoot,
at H Inn. Part lll.—The Elopement ofMr.lthe Spinster Aunt. formula a Per-
feet I .sell and, introducing Mr Jingle, MT.Turintr. ) kwlrk, Hid Wardle, Tha Spinet,An tract,,,.

Ttrk•' ' •... h• bad at the Made and BookS ors, .r it • r end at the Hall Door.
. 01 7. to commence at 7!.

W d fct'rtin, Grottos W. WETIZAN,S. LONG, Ta011.411 BARI"'CLI., Jr.,
Wu,an W. IV tne, Stan., M. ATWOOD,
do 3 td Lecture Committee.

PITTSBURGH SANITARY COM-
MITTEE.

Offico Red Depository, &9 Fourth Street,
Between end Matt Furore

PanioasT—TßOMO. BABEWELL
ii[CLISTAHT -JOSEPH S. 111"gTER

TaK....num—JAMBS PARK, Jr

Contributions of money and fpwda solicit«.l

Stores sent to all pouts of thearmy.

Isformation furnished in relation to the sick end
emended in the Camps and Hcepitsle.

The freight on good., donoteei B ysld Isere
Addre.s,

PITTSBURGH SANITARY COMMITTEE
I do3:ItI

1 E. 'OTPiiEz NmiA .N;GI,8_ _AA :NI:LDE0 uCHL NOyStir yp(0 )8P .;
OFFICE.

OPII.I son DDLIVEZT.! East and West, through and way malls. 7 130 a. m.
Eastern—Phila., Baltimore, Waalling•

ton, New York, L0....._ 3130 p. m.
Belle Air, Wheeling, ho 4.10 p. m.
Butler Stage Roots, Harmony, &c..._. 5:40 p. m.
Chattanooga, Nashville, Memphis i 7 130 a. m.

.1. 3180 p. ru.
Through d{

sic
Chlujto.

Cleveland, sic
Through Ust,—Philadelphis, Bahl.

more, Washington, do
..

2:30 p. m
Western, throngh was way m.o. 0:00 p. m
Eastern, ° ••

...... 9:00 pto
A. V. R. R. Route ......

..... . 9:00p. m.
ConnelLomille, Uniontown, Ar 9,00 p. mWashington. Canonsburg, dc. 9,00 p. m.Butler, Harmony, do. • 11:00 p mGreensburg, Johns:ow:l.dr 2:30 p. us.North, via A. ,t G. W. It It 9:00 p. ns.
Chattan,noga, Nsah.:ll., Ac 1.11,30 a us

j 9:00 p.m
SkMUEL 61“.x. P. M.

11113., NATIONAL EA.,. or Pirrautton,
(Labs I'Vtitburph Trout Oompang,)

Pittsburgh Noe. 2. 18.1.1.
THE }'RESIDENT' AND BOA I)
of DIRECTORS have this day sioclarod aDividend of ONE DOLLAR AND TBENTI--FI VE

CENTS per shore on the stock of the Pittsburgh
Trust Company t. lot of Angswr. and T\P Pol..
LARS p.r share ~w th. Capital Stot k ..r she Virst
National Bant . ocs of the prsflts I. Ik. lot inot
payable on or after TREND:Ir, the loth In.:

The Stockists:dors are h.toty notia.l t hat the Anal
payment of the onissustprosts to th.Capitol Stock, vir:
Twenty-fire Dollar. per slosr. will w rwiulred On or
before theist silty of May :sort.

11150 e. m

sollm J6IIN D. St.CI.LT. Castile,

INDEPENDENTuv PENNA. ABTILLERT. ,a
Battery.)

Bounties itiOt end 9.304.
Aar-rolls ventea fur thin 'run known Plttntsnrgh

Battery. Alas, a BLACE9MITI.I truttal fur L.
same. Iterruita a:lnstal crony Pennsylvania Ar.

Oaralry or Infantry i thr Arta.
Apply nt 11711 ST ItG KT. . ass,tul stars ., to

T. X. risi.kr,
no?Coodllw lot Liont and itoernit inn

ATTENTION I Vl/I.UNTEERs.—
~, A ft ,c rorrnitv ern wanted for Battery L. Ad
Penna. Artillory, Cot. JOSRPII RfiIIT.RTS. This
Regimotat t. prrynanositly .tat toned at Fort ?donna.,
t garrison of thepoet. By eninitlng In It, all exp.
ono, long march...it sad privation, of the 11-Idars
avoided, and 114.11 aro provided with romfortahlo
iptartero in the largest end moot important lot tillsio
Bon to the country, and aro thorough/7 instrortsol
to all the dodo. of ArtillerT and Infantry Proldlers.All the Boontira pall-450.. to iotorlon, and Srar2
now voluntrors.

Apply, fnr fur her IrtforlA•ll.,n, a tlio
nr.radAsYskur., LA FA rETTH lIAI M • r,,t,1,/..
lorr FonrlA

J KPII BISPII All

L. 11 I rt.u. Ar:

G;, fiE NFV Wi.NINASTICS AT
11.4 . LI. -The em

(ora e.r el fta. h tim., meeting. Lft,lteft
cod

ft

TUESDAT and TIMM VE.N
INGN. s• atel Cle.ldrrn. EI,NICSI.AI
and SAT. AFTERNO..NS, ft... .3./1..a1.

•01,14CC

VI'S AN I) Lt)F' ERS
- n •ho II CNIC.—The well-known

romcr, I- JOH:: ECNOrganis and Ditiv.doprsa
of Music rf Ward Beschsr'st.Church,

New York. null TLIII this city during thy clout mouth
to give short uocoue of instruction in armony, the
Organ or Molodeou, and Chorus Singing rounectssi
with public jierformauose on th• Organ, and Sacred
Concerts. Circulars, stating terms. PH., mar he ob-
tained at the Music Ste,. of 11. NI-Icr A gm. and
C. C. Mellor. nol2.tDerB

1CE TO ST OCK lUI.IIE
The Annual liming of the Stockholders of

the Pittaburgh d Connellsyllte Railroad Catniany
will be hold at the Abe of the Company, (loose'
Bnllding,) Fourth street, in thu City of Pittsbgh,
on the MAT MONDAY (7th day.) OF DECEur M•
DEN NEXT. at 12 o'clock in , for the purp.n of
electing twelve Directors for the onenlng ymr.

no2l:td W. 0. II Fl ART, Secretory.

THE MAYORALTY OF ALL&
GHENT &atm Para, at the urgent

solicitation of mans: citizens, has tenons:tea to permithis name to Le cowl am a candidate Nr the Illayonalty
of Allegheny City, at Cho ensuing municipal oleo.
Hon.

.1rEllf" 4IIT'ERTISEarE.V7.B.
TOST.—On Wednesday evening, nOino-
--1 arbors in the vicinity of ibe Prattoftlen,a large
POCKET BOOK, withthe name of the cattier on On
ontilde, andcontaining about V25 In mon.y A libcra I
reward will I.paid for its return to thiA office.

c103:2t

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, ALLE-
GIIEN T.—The sultecribets to this Bank will

mart on Thursday, the 3d Inst., at 10 o'clock a. m.,
in the ollloe of B. 11. Dad., Evq., corner of reJorel
street and Booth Common, socond story..18ameasav, Doc. 1, 1883. d. 2 td

IMPROVEMENT OP" TIIE OHIO
an-mt.—A meeting of tho Bonn! of Trade will

be hold at the Board Booms, on Thursday, at
o'clock, to hear tho report of the Committeo on the
Improvement of the Dbio, Citierna luteroated aredeeired to be prosent. ISAAC JONEa,

dell:2td • President Board of Traub,.

BUTTER-I,o°llbB. fresh Roll,
bbls. °atm Labrador ,--•• . • • •

bash. Saudi Nary,
TURNIP3--20 bu•di. 01•.1.

bbla. Mused.;Received la .tore ao,I tbr vide by
cio2s 11. RIDDLE

LEASE FOR TWENTY YEARS.nolltling Lots, each (muting :tit fest on
the east elde of the Publie Stinnes. near the nets Mar-ket Bowe, In the City of Allegheny.

Yor terms Apply to RIDDLit,
Conveynneer, No RI, lttlentontl rt., Pittsburgh.

norklw

N. 0 HUGAIt AND SITIT•zst,
• 26 Linde N. 0, Sugar.

50 do Cohn do;
GM I..bin N. 0. Ifolvv.
TS ,ilowleGrorn Ten!:
00 do Birrk do;

125 bole. Misortael B, d. ,
pkis 11.kereL DO)11011 napnetlo,Prime No. Lard, Rattle Rendered, sad a-general

stock of good. Inour Imo, for .I, and In ante and
artirlog at Mcl/0111ALD & AIIBUCKLVEI,del 242 and 241 Lilo rte area.

VALUABLE WORKS ON
MILITART LAW.

De Hart's Military Lair, 1 rol., ➢ TO. Prim 58.34 ,
Callan'. U. 8. Military Laws, Mit-1883. 58 Y.Ileart's MilitaryLaity sad Courts-Martial. N.
For We by KAY at 00, 68 Wontl ittr.at

WANTED TO PURCHASE,
•N OIL TANK.. •

Iron preferred. Capacity about Dro thousand barrola, and pompinpfacilities.
Inqatroof RODT. ABLIWORTIT.
no.10:11.

STORE FOR RENT ON MARKET
STIUMY.—The handsome 'lron moot. No. 58

Market street, next door to N. Manses A dens, Is of-
fered for rent on drat of Jarman" nest.

Address JOHN WAY, Jr.,
nolB:2ptjal &slotlor•Ille P. O.

PULVERIZED lIERBS.—Sage, sum-mer Savory. Thyme! mut Marjoram. preperieland
pat up by the Crated Elodety of Shakere for paleby

JOAN ;MACAW.
del Corner Liberty and Hand area..

VPIT'a I APPLES I-186 barrels
de

Apple. c. covritemera; for sale by.
l 110MAKEll & LANG.

CIIIEEtE.--700 boxes Prime W ItTfor
\.../ pale by
d. 2 CEIAS. C. EAWILEY, ITU Liberty .t.gw-TE CID-ER—AO bbls fresh from

the frmAxm, far ealm by
d.. 3 cans. C. BALCLET, 179 Liberty It

.1E 114' 1.1DFWITISEMEJrTs
J-IEWThe Maskal Matter, ..f the I:ant
Apenkihr c.•.[ In fav, r of DECK ER'l3

After ba Log 013:311.-: tL• Piano "r-,1 •••.:, DEC RED ery earefidly, we bare
1, thr czmOn-ion, and eh:11,111y t,-Iffy. th,

o'l are in every rem..., eapriner irsdrisnirrst, Their
rich, trlllituit. very distinct. and of an

er t 11,0 nnurlcal character. Their h.irkmanehip ie
iofhe s cr y best, plainly sls'ninnsdrat•lo that none bnt
the very beat material. art' need. and their Issurlis
even's,. and esicalit of t lir wtl,ehost whole

rt i''nes,•sf the key tesarl, unstnrph..,sl 1•> atsy her
Plane Corte we basil

S. B. Mill!. Th,nji,,, Thom., William Mason.CLn• Fra.lell, Th.. naval, rdrt nr the.
Berton. an.l World; earl A n.huit Dirr, L.rG.,rnian ; John Zomini, or Journal of I.uJr

~

Irinn./up ; in. L. Bitt,, ,nrl Wolfsohn,
A .hobo lot of th0.,,0 e.uporlor in•trunn.n. Junt er

J M MTFMAN Arno
.`.l rum mtreo.

VVERYBODY siforLD PEE, THEIA

RIVETED SHOES,

CONCERT HALL SHOE STORE,

?Issas rsmomber that Ibisrory superior style of
work, new and warranted, costa no mote than cnm

[non good. 9,1,1 elloorhere
Gr,tent variety and mAt bennatlful style. of any

house wear of New Tort
dog

AT l'llh
NEW CA.ICI.le'l' ST.O }tie,

We !thenson, during the present month, at wholesale
end retail, WITHOUT ANT ADVANCE IN TRICE,
e full line of

CARPETS,
Floor Oil Cloths,

In shoots 9 to 24 foot

WOOLEN DRDOGETS AND CRUMB CLOTHS
WINDOW SHADES, TABLR AND PIANO

COVERS, lIPOS, MATS,
STAIR RODS, do.

Th. sc gcode havc torso-.41, In floo hands, fr. ru
TEA to TWENTY•itI VX CXNT. within thirtydap, and we art now selling at 1.1:1_,S THAN MAN.
UYACTUItEIt'S PRICES. Our stock Is altnoat en-
tirely now, all haring beenpurchased within ninoty
drys, for cash, at thc story lowest prim es of tbs. year.

McFarland, Collins & Co
No.. T 1 ANTI FIVIII NTIYPT,u.,h..•n Post nfllio and th.r,at. 4 n•::.rno.

C4,OTHINi;

I=l

Cape and Sark Ovcrcoals

EIESECEI
CHINCHILLAS
PILOTS, mcl
CASSIMEIIIM

Garibaldi and Cutaway Suits,

And a nol asigorttuect of nal. of klud., for

GRAY 6, LOGAN, N 19 Fifth At

Tlll3 kiniLE CALL

A ...11.,4.1.4a.f ri.rl 7 ) ..f apleo.t

cuzzEm
Songs, Trios, Quartette and Ch onises
!tier 1.411111.h.,1 TL I. 11,...k •Lq..‘lll be In 'oral
hotoo, to Cfitoo I...agn• , and atov..l

camp -fix It will nett, wittl..t OilOUOr ti

I=l
o..sylet ma hl un , vwlpt A 15routs

CHAS. C. MELLOR,
I=EI

. .

li'A TEI ) ---Surgf4ati and A.:.istant
T Surgeun4 for C.lort-4 11..alluenle In Ow P. •

I..rtment.of th. Sulth.t;,ulf, and Ttll/10.4.,

EMlii===
BOAII 11, are n..vr In ...lon at 1.t..i0n, NC" Pot k,Waalltogt,n, Oinelttnatl sod St. ',Alta. •13,1 at Ill*hendquarte, of the. Armlet ~r IS l'ototnar, 'ufnher•

land, and olnewle.rs.
Applications for eaatninati.,ns oh, uld bt wade t.the Surgann 0.-neral, I.'. S. A., Vra.hington, It.

and tutast It. a...r.tapanlod with one or more tertirno
ofg.t.d moral .haracter frr.n, t,wiwrclabla

arn.
The Board will determine whether Ilea minelidatsI 5 qualineet for Surgeon or for ...mien.' gni-Aeon.The candidate mull be a graduate ammo Heron,Mmlicel i'ollege ; non-graduate+ will not lie !Ina.

J. R. BARNE.q.
Acting Surgeon itenerel.

Surgeon Generere Office. Noe le, lea'.
tni2l..ciet2ce

IT HAS NO EQUAL—The immenee
imocets which for the peat @wean seen hae attend•

ed PROF. REED'S II•GNETIC OIL In the alley's-clam and cure of pole, emboldan the proprietor to
state, land challenge contradict

That It has cured more Rheumatism,
That it has cured mon Sore Throat,
That It has mind more Neuralgia,
That It Mu cured more Weak Joints,
That It has cured more Chwrated horn,That It he. cured more Burns,
That It has cured more Frosted Peet,
That It has cured more Brute.,
That It has cured more Nerrota Affections,
That It hu rand more Stiff Joints,Than all other Pain Corer., Pain Killen and LInl•

moots combined. For male LT Bruggtata everywhere.
SIMON JOBB STON, Bole Agent,non Corner Fourth and SmithSeldsnort..

J NO. BURGESS& CO
(Succoo.ore to J.l W. HANNA.)

COmmliadon et. Forwarding TiTerehani•,
1:=

Haring parchasod the. "Benno Warehouse" at OilCity,and Loring ample room and &OHM", wo arenow eps!. to more. and forward OIL AND MED.
CH A DNDISE. of every description, and pronahro rot-
Istaction to all who may favor us with their patron-

noahoodnnt
U 8. D 1 r.rcu.a avo DISM.I3IO Orrtra,-1Pittsburgh, Pe., Nov, 27th, 1863

WILL DE SOLD AT PUBLIC ALC.
TION, et Camp Howe, near Pittsburgh. Pa..

on 211URSDAT, Dectitutair 10, 1841, at 10 o'elnuk e.
tn., by Davis it hlellivaine, Auctioneer., the build-
ings and ether property at C.mp Howe, ronsist Mg of
Donnie, Scantling, Storm, Primps, Looks, to. the
instorial to be removal within to,. day. from day of
solo. Tonne rash. Government Nada.

WILLIAM J. MCORREAD,cm,t. C. 8, A., Mwtorlng d 1/hammingMice,
n.2tl td

(..Viitt).—l'he undersigned has, un-
der the date of the 12Lb Init., taken charge of

the Grocery eslabileliment hitherto canted on by Mr.31 S.TIIlAS RA IIX, at No. 440 Penn shoat, on his
own accmint. All person. knowing themselves in.dxbiel to thnold drat sill please Mae payroll; nod

having rialmn strelnet the old nom till !meantthou to in.. II&Nt4Y 71A HE.

In retiring ti-nen silo InvInc., I take plmmum In
'own:mooning my .on, II ENRY NADI. to MY MAfriend, and customer...

I'ltnanvh• Nor. NI. ISO._ ..... noNI

1 MI BARRELS

NO. 1 EXTRA
In new bright barrels, for sale by

T ETTEItiI TESTAMENTARY "who
estate of Lillie A. Fletcher, lent of Ph eleargh,

hiii ,lhit.heen granted to the undersigned, •II pone..baring datum against said rested.. arsresew...seed topresent thorn, July authenticated. and ail s
Indebted aro rognired to makepayment to

r.

JACOB II WA VIER, Eseene../.neltillatrdOw 20 Contra A

200 BXS. NEW M. 11 BUNCH AND
LAYER RAISINS ;

10frolic oew flendlogs 114Islos,
10casks onw Ourrobtc

Jost rrenired Ity • EDW. ILEAZELP,N.

90BBI.S. WHITE FLINT HOM I N Y ;20,000 poplar Druone Ilandloa;
50 beans Thumbing Mame ;

1,000 pound, Doelorloott flour
Tonal. % 6DW. REAZELTI,

MJR SALE—A Raft of Framing Tim-
or,averaging from 21012 Inchae aqua..

SnooLve ¢I No. 103 /ITU!
nonif

\\THEA6 TbAND BARLEY.
mon boimo.,% I X.irlH.'4 ll.ll

Tonal. by 2C11021•11211 t

JrE .11) 11-121? T no-riii
13EA1"1

DIME BOOK PUBLISItERS

dt wh.t: 6 r
knt,

L .

1311!1!1=111±13

=EEO

et,llen•
“t•.l,proA

arprory, late sad rTit.rolly Ju.t. 1 hi, In ~.,...on

ceated teith liy the ta ok tradenull the ptibli.
Is offering, therefre, a list of their 111 ME Pk B-

LIt'.TIONS. the rutili•herii eeek L inform tteeo
hot yet fanillisr with the tied'hiiirta and the ercel
10h..0 'il their is, of the slerlaiverange rte brae:eat
to their troika, of their for all &aloha
.d all elm,. trha reettilre Text Rcl-ks, Heel 11.,kii
11r.. le awl;lU ,•m• Rre ling The lint that tar est-
brerrn. among other., !h., rll,. Inc ,a'unida and In
tritetin, (natured, air

1. St IlttOL NElllEn—C..ll,protmg, hpotk-
t rn.

11. r 151ILT HAND DOr,ER —C,-.k [L.A. Bn k.f
RACip.A. Drewmaker, Physician, he.

in HAND inn yoP. 188.
welter. Book or Etiquotto, Book of Yttraeo, ho.

IV. HAND 1100 K OF GAMES, Sr —Chew Instruct
or Cr, ;Kowa''Companion ; Guido to ',win,

1.. Brut li.oh for ompany and Squad. dtc.
PwITLAR BIOGRA PIIIES. —Winfield molt,

tittribaldi, John Paul Juno., Anthony Wayae,
KR Carson. Dante] Bonne, Dm Id I'rocket ,
Pontiac. Tremont. Terumiteh, Brownlow,VI NIES t.i TIIE TIM ES.—Blographichl Sketchea
and Portrait, ofGen.. liallock, Hooker, Ron.
croon, Ittalor, Brant, Burnopio, !hulks; Sigel.
Corcoran. Popoand many Whore

VII. HAND 1110,11 Fia{I.IITIZPXS. National Ta%Ear, ow It non N.'. with Rummer..,Sr . Ton
Lon lhoosioni, Military nand Book. At;

111 AM lIRD AN BATTLEo.—Battleol Pith.Lorgit
Landing and `wit.ofCorinth

IX TALES. TRAPIII.NS AND ItotHANcEn t.p
II.;11DER AND BEVOLUTD iN AliT 1111E11.
-In 1111. e , .1 crown twonyo 1.,

Nonfarm); Illortrated fr. 141.1..ign. by John 11.
chapin. Each tomb,tontplett in Reel!. Par
titularly adaptod for llonnow and Fir...deo.

\ 1;111E. otiSt; IttPtEs.—Choite Sent.ui~,,,tal and
oily Song, ectnt.rtoed in ng Mod,r no.

la red 11-orn Ito 12 A 140. Ito n4m,
Tiro.; Tho K rw-mock Sonny., ; Colon

Ito . Military ring Mod:, Sr .
XI Bwißan OF Itwk, of Fun.

hograted. No.. I and!.
X 11. BEA DLL'S DIME NOVELS.—The do ictot

work, by tho most popularauthors. X.•n-rho
f books firer put urn. the American market

bas w.l, the ,ilolooty and tutor which now at •
NH,. to BEADLE t h 1. 11214 N y•s Nl'VEi.o.Ti,. y pOW.BA, among other eatuamendsble tw-
Iore.. the following characterod

They ore writ tonexpreoely for thewrit..
TN.) aro "'Allot/ by tho nary toot author.
Thai are o Ito t In wthlact and charaoterTit, . t-n adapt..) L. A r taste.
Ih.t) 1-rioted In wiry attractI, form

(103 40 'loot:y act•tiptableto both wince
1 hey ..i.• td,N, wd, and -at tefoch•ry

ran pet, hietorical roman,.
ot. O.). 11,• car.,, taw., aro altar& ;;; their

rep,.ton atol ; r•-turd.o , t the path, may al;
wat roor wonotoi that, In buytnp nno of BEADLE nI.IM E N .JVELS, it obtains what will pro, a 1.4111,9

frondawdoes lioneure ithd what nr•ttoartlyfrondlo more nod proton, pop! worka.

I=ll
staty.T;n th. DINE NQVIELi rrin

rir

111312111 E
I:MEIM=I

Thu! delightful remanre Intl...duce" us te the ereete

of /14/VlC.llcampeugn opatnet Phtludelphla In 1771. It
og Ter,. gruphir picture of the limas end t.. 1men.
Imp...vet, RA It and of r,rmnnent intcreet. It
I. by ono of our et fab•ante enth-rs tho field of
It-b net I-nary al

et rne:

I tho I toittin ot•tf.i the White lion,
for Ily Mrs. Ann 0. omphene.

: The Prmemer • Crete, out the Brio ••1 Pl.l.
fret Hall fly Herr, Cavendish

Myro, the Child of Adoption. LA story of the
celebrated Sin.General Gaines., Ely Mrs. A
8 st. ;hen,

t. Ali e.' Wilde , a R. .P tho Mi. hist. r,"..
:qr.! M. V. Votor.

s The ieoiden Wit, or. the Carib'. Pledge A
; Wort Indio thintene Br Coln Barker.

0 Chip, the 1 u,e Child. By :11,, 31. Denieon
I 7 Reefer of '79 ; or. the Cruise .st the By

Harry ciorend le h.•
9 Seth J an,.; or, the 105110.. ..f Frontier by

Edward S Ellie
, 0 The Slate Sculptor ; a Tato of .11-nbrtuma'a Tuns.

By Wm Jared Hull.
• lu The flatis wod,. Bride, a ilotoaiico of Siam!er

I.lfe Ily Mrs M. V. Victor
11 The Prisoner of La moss.. ; or, Fortimes of a

•ointal Hein ee By Hr.. ihudes.
12 11111 'lbid..,Trapper . or, Life Is the North...vet

By }Award S. Kill..
IT l'sdar swamp or, Wild Nat's Brigade. A Tale

of tbie Palmetto State. By Wm. K. EyeterIt. The Emerald Seek lore;or. Mrs. Buttorby'. Board-
er. A hots story of the old time and the new.

10. The /lodider Angel. a ROll.ll. of Kentucky
fLstiger'e Life. By Edward 8. Ellis.

Turk Ezekiel, and his Exploit,. on Two Conti,
nen. By Mrs. 31, V. Victor,

17 Madge Wy Id, the Young Mon's Weird.
Fat or, the lute of the SiouLa Captive.

By Edwardel. Ellis.
19, Ilawasoit's Deughter , ot, the French Ceptive,

By .1. J. 11. Dusenne.
20 Florida; or, the iron Will. By Mrs. Denis,n.
21 Sybil (These; or, the Valley Benet., • Story of

California Life. By M.. Ann 9 Stephens.
22. TheMaid of Esepus; or. the Trial. sad Triumphs

of the Revolution. By N.C. Iron.
12. Winnifrird Winthrop; or, tho Lady of Atherton

11411. By Men Augusta.
24. The Trail Hunters. By Edward S. Ell..
23. The Peon Prince ; or, a Yankee Knight Ertant in

Mrstiro. By A. J. H. Dugantie
20. Isabel 410 Cordova; or, the Brethren of the Cost.By John B. Warner.
IT The Daughter of Liberty. A Tale of '75. By N.

• C. Iron.
TO. King Barnaby ;or, the Malden. of the Torrnt. A

Story of the 311okt:tacks. By N. 91'. Bnettsed.
20 The Forest Spy. A Tato of the War011112. ByEdward S.
70. Putnam Pomfret's Ward; or, • Vermantar'e Ad-

venturesin Mexico. By A. J. H. Bogen no.
31. The Double hero. A Tale of See and Laud In

1913. By N C. Iron,
'a. Trona ;or, Life on the Southwest Border. By Eel.

ward S. Ellie,
33 Matins Guinea. A Romani% of Louisiana 122

By Mra. M. V. Victor.Li. Ruth Merger.. A Botuanon of tl a Revolt of 1099
By Mrs. H. A. Denirein.

35. H.., end West ; or, the Beauty of Willard'. Mill,By Mn. F. F. Barrett.
38. The Riflemen ofthe !diem!. By &Iry S. Eill.37. Giedirold, the Spy ; or, the Faithfitland Unfeithfulof17.0. Ily N. C. Iron.

The Wrong Ilan; a Tale of the Early SettlementsBy Henry J. Thorne,
39 Tho Land Clam ; •Tata of the Uppy, MissouriBy Mr, France. Fuller Babbitt40 Thetnioni.C. Daughter; a Telco( Eastern Tonnesse, =4 pp., eo,nts. By Mrs. Victor11 The Hunter's Cabin, By Eti.vard S. Ellis.42. The K Man; *Tale ofSouth Carolina in Be.ol oftener, Tlmea. By A. J. 11. Dotionne.43. TheAlter. 'a Tale of the Kanawha Valley. 11.

Henry J . Thor...
14 Agnes Falkland ; a Story of Continental TitnewBy N. C. In..
4.5. Esther; • Story of tha Oregon Troll By Sirs

Ann 8. Stephen..
40. Wreck of the Albion ; o iiarsoneeof the See. ByJohn S. Werms,
47. Tins Bumble's Charge Dr Mrs. If A. Dent•on.45. Oonornoo, the Huron. By Edward S. F.ll.Tho Gobi Monte. ; • Story of Pike'. Peak. By!Ina H. V. Vietor.
50. The Bleck Ship. Dv John B. Werner.51. Tho Two Guards. 11l N. C Iron.52. Single Eyo a Story of fitful Philip'. War. ByWarren tit. John.
53. Hake and L0u,.,. n) the author of SledgeWyld,"
54. Myrtle, the Prairie Child; at, Out •Weat LoreMary. By the anchor of "Etnertlii Steckler,"74. Og and On; or, the Ranger'. Find trui,n IlyJohn 8. \Vanier.
:0 .1h01.4 l'lot ; or, the Covernor•m Dollen Child;a Story of Erontessoe'• Time. By Sir.. Ann 9Stephen..

58.•i 7 The *soot. By the !toilet, ofAug"S. Eye."The Mad llonter Ely Mrs. rtionntel. Kent, the hanggeer By Edwaol S. Ellis.std. Jo. Davies.' Client ; or, itCoorting, an KentuckyThroo Generation. Ago. By Mrs; 'Victor.El, Laughing Eve.. a Tale of the Natal,. Fort. By.eery J. 'thorn...
P2l The Unknown: a Tali. of '77 Ily b r Iron.

The books or [MAPLE k COMPANT all bear theImprint of the coin •One` their ...gild endprmixted trademark.
The poblicwill be careful not to confound the Alm•Publication. with the ...vent -ten root" entafprkeelato/y pet upon the market.
The Dime Publications are aiway• kept fur axle byall oesw.dealent, erear4be bad, poet-pald.ttuonath themalls, on remimlon of the price, 10 cent, each, to tiffpublishers.
Address explicitly, et per math•« of Food of 'blotcolumn.
Nen tfor • catalogue.I.ltForol roduellon to aortae

smrtut TOrXtr, Rev York,
O•nanl Agent

JOHN P. HUNT.
MISOIIie HALMFirth Sire.* i

HENRY MINER,
Noe. 71 •nd 73 Fifth Street I

Wholoud* Awn(, Plttrborgh

EZINEE

MIME

daltdiliwT

.YE 1r: .ID 1.1E.R14S£-TIE-rTS

( ij,c

ENTIRE STOCK AT COST
L. HIRSHFELD,

0. W twit s

MEN'S Fl RNISHING GOODS,

Overcoat

Cass!mere.. Sr
BET=

MAL)E TO 0 D ,

n u.uui uuswpaawd c•at nice. I.lug
• reduction or at least

1.-!re 1.1E12. CIECNCI
From our old mum.

I rusks thisa good Inducement to those, who wish
to buy lairguins, truing anima to close out toy enttre
stock by lb. Lt of J•nuare. amount of retiring
from business. THE TORs TO LET Posnr%lou
girt, On le of of February.

L. HIRBEFELD,

pmyroottArit ALBuNisl

1:=1

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUILS

holding Piciore-s. Si 50snd uploreutbs

llorucco, bolding vu Pt.:tunl4, BI nOuld upx Ardm.
Monycao, holding :ta Plc turea, 31 &II and upyrnrds.

Mon.-a', bold Itig 1-lothroe. $3 bo and upsrnriii

Morocco,holding 37and rrporords.
Mor.cco,ll..lding t tat., 5j :Atand otwarde
AU writ., from 1.0 rt.,. pflt Ittopf.)ups-anti.

nn 11KST itin, 16 I.ny 11,1oprapb en•nm. IA al

JOHN P. HUNT'S,

No. 69 Fifth Street, 2lnsoula Hell

All Album. ale trarrhund or the beat make and
nuttertal.

Photograph Garda hams SO ern to p•-r M.S. elm ante.no3o

_

CrI"I'H IS WTI
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS

2doßocco ♦Lnvms, HOLDING 20 PICTVI/E9

M01t,,C4) HOLDING T. riCTVRES

I=ll
.11tqlOf:CO ALBI'IIS. )101,DINp u, pirTritts,

MoROCCO ALBUMS, HOLDING {.O PICTURES

MOROCee ALBUMS, EILLDrtiG GO Pictunte
14 50 ;0, r,o

MORuCeo ALBUMS, HOLDING 80 PICTURES
85 00 ! $5 001 85 00

hIOROOOO ALBUMS, lIOLDING PTOITIV.9

86 co: $6 601 63 !

Leas than Wholool. Prices! Lees th.o )(anat.-
tarre's Prior I Lem than Auction Prices!

Every Album warranted, and utisfaction to the
purchaser tiviarantend. or money rejksded. Largest
stook, tiriutost ansortment, and lowest prices In lb.
city'

PITTOCK'S
Thot.grapb Album and Clot Picture Emporium

nnlB FIFTH STREET, opporlte M. P. O.

ANALYSIS.-
bltar,
ArtNltli•-
1' a >x nut.

Ed A.o.wat.t• .

St. LOUIS, MO,
° A-1

Ilavlng acceptod the Agency fbr the sale cf theSEIIPLE CLAY, mined near EL Loa* Ido., I In-
vit• the attention of Glees and Steal Manufacturers
to the Analysis given above, to reported by Prof.. A.
A. flays, ofBoston, and J. C. Booth, of Philadelphia,
which. together with the tog oractual experience bymanufacturers In Pittsburgh, eiltritUrOti and to.Louis, determined it to be the purest and moat valu-
able Clay new known, whether Foreignor American.
Pots nude from it have stood In the Glees Furnue
front Oti to P month..

The Analyeie in of the Clay no taken from the mine,
without say washing or preparation whatever.
poems,. great adhesiveness andplasticity qualified,
whichare notshown by the Analyels, and which ed•
mit of the mixture of a Mtge proportion of shell orburned Play.

1 am now prepared to fill order., for the above Clay
to be chipped from St. Louie or delivered here.

ALZZ. GORDON

80. 141 SZOOND STREET,

_ _

pURVIANCE'S
PHOTOGILiPH ROOMS,

CORNZII TITTH AND MARENTNMENTS,
(Ed =ld M elorleff, Ow, ft.fetal-OEM'S /oretry B(e(0.)

Pirrannura, Pa.

IA0"I"0 GI- HA.
Of every dm sad et*, plate or colored, from the
populax Carte de Visite to Cabinetend Ilheke.

Mr. PURTUNCII would particularly call the at

Laotian of the AGED ♦ND the eaay

oeuibillty of dila ortablhbakent, botog mar.bod by •

alsgla short flight of stairs. Priced mains*arid
satisfaction guaranteed. cesP,StlyweirTts

HATS AND CAPS!
Of eral7 style

1 .ADIMSVIJ RIS !

Of every klud and quality

LADLES' AND MISSES' HATS
lb mit an tasted

DT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, AT

McOORD & 00,'s,
0017 WOOD STREET:UNSiESIS.

LI bolo. Flint Hominy;75 boxes extra largo C.oehen Cbceso;20 do do Hamburg do;100 do English Dairy Two, Tory Roo;73 bble. Appian;
M do prime Beane;

0 do Flaxseed;
0.0 do. Tornina;10 do Crenberrii.;
10 do Onions;

Justreccirod and for mate at No. 122 Second. otroot.note FRANK VAN CiORDER.•

1.411NE DWELLING a PENN -81'.1: TOR MALI.—The large threti-etory BRICEDWELLING, No. 85 Peen street, below Hay streetIs ofrered Posale. Pries $0,500. The house I. wel
,

built, tarnished with marble mantela,gas and irons.Large yardand alley to the rear. Any one wishingIs see the house can enter throtV the side gate onPerm attest. JOH. WAY, Jr.,
Sewiekleyeille P. 0.

3,000 Out yellow manned Pine ;9,000 Parting Rails ;

20X10 Pumping Poke, Ibe final Roots;COO WagSpokes
10,000 Boronl Stares ;.

;

20,000 Deny Pole. ;Now landing and to ...le by /1. RIDDLE,nr&J No. 153 Liberty Street,vi VERSAr CLOTHES WRINGER,
V lb. beet in use. Anotherthe

minty Just re-ceived. Cell and see them at the India-Rubber De.pot. Nos.Y.B and 28 St. Clairamt.
J.&IL PHILLIPS.

Sole agenta fts AlleghenyconntS•
4EIIrspicifibm COATS, CAPES,1 PANTS LT.GOINS and CAPS—a fall snpply ofall qnallties and prioea always on hand. ALao, OILCOATS, JI).CHrill, and SOCWESTENS, for salewholesal• and retail, at No.. 1:111 and HISt. Clair rt.no3o .1. Jo H. PHILLIP&

I,CAN OYSI},II-.4 recetv.4.eldatly. and for sale at Ow Family Grocer. Sionof JOHN A. RENSHAW,del Corner Liberty and Hand streets.
13U1TER.-13 boxesof.PPrtlgjelintl

tier Jost metro& and fbr sale atNo. 1211Sacand street. FRANK VAN GOR.DER.

RE/Tn.-5 bble White Beene forco sel...4 4.5 14b.rt7 WY. P. nzc

. .

.\vAT F: LIBRARY4741 T74111:1: NI :WMIn • -.1•• . -•

.
FALL—-

t>. •ni .• lAT CT! 1,111.01, Den. 341.n, •

will besons par•ipa,nt gm. a: Linmmarcial Sal.ts.• :4 Fs,,l, stryet, an set:, Private: Libra-
, : ll:••.1.•: an . -• s Litersinne, embracing...• •filr•rh.....•11% 71 If . 413.1410 collections lirbichr- sdi le fre- years in nor city.It u h in a,

t 1
gi • r! ,, . 11-•••, Tra-n15..4 Belles Lat.441, 10,1411i11, ••Id Book Turutties,and finely 11.•:•trc• s Thslit•ok• i-C• ex:.an- t numernos for spa-cuing An, n. Lund, Ninth, IC 'rola:liuin s irt 00, , fi stional Ganery of Na-no-m«, • el. ; I•n ,̀ I len end CrtilWan,eel.: wi T.' :: is, 21 re L..; riniehdar, Gd-ion, 1:1 ,I. ~4 l• of}Lure, ilis :antiquary,..le 2.4.11. 11 C NV idk., 2 volumes, ;

Erna., Vic . Bowes' Luc., 1718,Ogilee 8.f.. and China,2 rob, V1:1 141,1114. of pity, 2 rot,.; Bich.et.rdson's 4.,,ry.2 • -bum, Pamswrie 'PoeticalRhapsody. bliaiinsisear, Nob: : Library of Chaim'loading.. bt io!(1111, 4 rilition of BobortBurns, is rots Barrens Illustrated Bible,
Brutes:Mot. 2 ssdn Cre's thetionars, Becton's Thir•
ty Vwars, 2 v01..; Bancroft's United 'States, 6 solo, etc.Catalogues for this three nights' mlos of this very
mailable collection art now ready, and the books can
b. examined sach day ofnal,

dot PA Is..t MAMA-AIN& Atict're.
KOOEI: 1 E:S, TOBACCO. &C.--Ou

VA :ATURDAT MORNING. Ihr Mb, at 10ceciork,sill Le wid, ni the rclei Sales Ito,ma,M FifthAtP`Ot., invis
01.TA. C.ll Soap: bss. gr and Popper,

•.a/ l'ale 1 eiluu .; 15 •• Cloves;
I Paraffin,. Candle, 5 ritIAMOI3;
5 tcoat 10 •• Mustard;

20 • Gov't Jac, C.sflre.. 20 • Dairy Cheese;
10 th,•in Gr. J. III:. 0 '• iavend'h Tobnoo,

5 bra. Hie Flour. •• Not. Loaf do;
5 •• Vortnic,lll4 Futported Egan;

7 pure Guru Starch; 5 kegs @la Tobacco;
I •• Dauch llnceit•; 5 I•ble. Cutand Dry do;lu " ground Glngor;
The attuntonCO tho trade I. invited.
drat 1)AVIS 31eILIVAINE, Anrers

k Liyijr„MAMS. WINES, Sc.—OD
SATURDAY )ItII:NIN,., et 10o'clock,

will 1.0 t.nitl, sta. No 54
Fifth th.•
pon'n Iri.h 31', 1 qr. puraJuice rem
1.1.13..dd d •, (.11.4 Ind.d Ina;

5 ••
•• do: ,'lterry Cordial:

I !..; c.lOl Brands, 1 choice Rhine Vine
3 bids. Cognac. Brandy, raak Holland ,iln;
1 Apple do, “rttini;2 .• Jrr?...) Cider du; uork,
10 r....e4,1 Fr.nch Bralnti)

The attentton of the ip 101.111 to tilt. sal., ef
Li4l.le .r.

,k 1 DA? ISA 51c1L1VAI NE, AucUrs.
TATC ARA", OILSLiN, Ac Op Friday evening, Dec. Ith, will ho

sold at the Commercial Sales Rooms, .54 Fifth street,to the catalogue Pile of valued, Books, from a Pri-
vate Library, commencing et 7"t; o'clttek, a Statuette
Copy of Power's Greek Slave, in a., Itatuarymarble,7 flue Leudexnpe Painting. in Oil. 3 Life Pictures byBlythe; A large Globes. Terrestr..l and Celestlsd I
superior Violin, A,' Catalogues are now mud).

del DAVIS A Niel LNI A INE. AncUrs.
FI.TR SALE OF "I'l I E SEASON,LAT A UCTION.—WiII lie sold on THURSDAY,tho

Ad, at 2 o'clock to rho after-ono, nt If'KXLVEYI3AUCTION /DANE, No. 4; Fifth street, the Loot For
Sale of the S..011, booing cot orders to doe's than
out withoutc-ct. Among tire notorttovnt Is a large
rarlery ofLodi 4.and t Sete ofall kinds and
slats, and this to the only chant, to get Cheep Furs
able tessnn. Sale pooltire.tw.lkat J. IVNET VET, duct.

OIL WELL 1'o( ILS, 111JACESMITii
TooLi.. ar.—On ?T RDA Y ?MIMING, Doc.Stb, at 11 o'clock. ai!l fo.ld, et the Commercial

Pales Room,, tvl 11Rtor t • oil well Boring
tl.re,a pat, Blackewith!au, oar ..lalll,

do: 'VlSAnct're,-

QECONI)-11.\.Ni.) riANos.—On FRI-1J DAY A FT EftN ith. nt 3 o'clock, willlagold, nt the t , dameretaihAlitt Lunn, 54 Fifth st.,to!....tura, In plainwalAutinorletnhogany cas.•
DA VI$ a.uctsra.

ictuoi;\- .A:s;1) JENNY
MORNING, Dec. 504, nt 11,,•dock, atthe rontrnarrini ntrrat, 1 open-t.p Itnovi,l awl I J-nnc Lind ituttgv.

del PA VI "i Aaet'..

Wltitbuit
443 11.e s t fre mi ton

&m• ITlAdx:maai
AWARDED TEE

HIGHEST PREMIUMS
AT TWE

INTEGNATIMAL EXllll ITION, LONNA, 186t,

Industrial Exposition, Paris,
In competition with all the leading Serving MachinesIn Europe and America., and the UnitedStates Agricnitural An Intlon; Metropolitan Me-ehnalee Inetitute, Washington; Franklin Institute.Philadelphia; Mechanics' Association, Batton;American Institute, Now York; Maryland I.titnce,Baltimore; Mechanic,' Association, CiticionattKentucky Institute, Louisville; Mechanics' Insti-tute, San Francisco: and at every. State andCounty Fair where Exhibited thisSeason.

1245,000 OF THESE MACHINES
HAVE ALREADY BEEN SOLD,

A fits whichspeaks loader thaa words of the roomsend popularity of the oelebratod WHEEL= I WIL-SON FAIIILT EIEWZNO MACHINE—theohirePwaMechlin, In the world,

BECAUSE IT IS TILE BEST

EVERT MACHINE WARRANTED FOR THREE FURS
ItriTONlll.ll BUM NOTIITIte I 1 rtECIUSIXO

INSTRUCTIONS BEMIS
ALWAYS !USTI TO IMILUI3T aI—ND EXPLAIN TIMM

007*(Arcola:6, eou talchag au inphi...stk., bf the
muldne, with tosttmontahl from Mira of the high
est social Etsodlng, Oren na applleatlon, either to
peiriort or ii men

WM. SUMNER & CO.,
Agents f the Western States said Wesitanf R.

Principal Otdcen and xVind.sale Empoliam.
No. 27 Firth strect...-PITTIBMIGII, PA
Pike's Opera Hone,. .......01NOPSNA17, 0
llasonle Temple.......totrisrrus., NTno23.ltote

FAMILY DYE )RS.

PATENTED 0(710BR8 13,1=

Blackfor Rilk,
Dart Blue,
LigAt Thu,
Frentallneo,
Gland Drums.Dark Brown,
Me*Dmina,
6..11 Arm.,Cann,

Jar* 6rerw
Lied ahem,
it ,VenZa,
Maim.
Maroon,

ftrrin
=P.-,r ,,

Scarbe,
Slate,
So{/n4.,
MAI,
Mon..

Dark /Ivai,,L4pkt Drab,
Finns Drab,
Lt. 'ctn., Drab

For Dyeing Si. Goode, Shawls,Scarfs. Dresses, Bonnet., Hata.Feathers, Sid Gioees, 0111dt:en's Clothlir„; and allkinds-of Wearing Apparel.
ear e SATIMI OT HI DEB CX&T.IDI

For 23 cents you can color umiry goads aa would
otherwise coot floe time, that rum. "(allow ahadeaam be pr&lnced from the aim.,dye. The process I,
simple, and any one can use lb. dye with perfect
samosa Directions in 4511.'6, Trench and German.Inside ofeach package.

boo farther infoimation In-Dyeing, and
co141,11 V:pern,it knowledge what colors aro beet adapted to

over others, witb many Tab/able, reel") purchaseDrown & Stevens' Treatise on Dyeingand °Worth&Bent by mall on receipt of prtere-10 cents.
Hangfactured by llGri'F.h STETIVIS,

tr 4 Broadway. Barton.
Torale by druggista and ,loslert generally. •nor •

MAHOODN 1 HOW LOST I ROW
BICSTOBED f—Jtun pablitirod, toe scaled en-

Price Six Rate. A Lettm• on thy-Name.Trattmentand Barikel- Cure dr Exrmatorrhma, orSeminal Weakness, Involuntary lissloas, SexualDebility, end Impedimenta to.Marrfsgepratfall,us
:Nerrotrat, Consumption. EPikTaT and •

tat and Physical • Incapacity, resultfor from Self.
Abuse, Ar., by Ron!. J.Cczytaart -tx,M. D., author
:ants, "Green •Ilkrokottc. °A Boon to Thousands ofSufferer.," Beat under steel; ina. plain envelope, to
al3,4 4frrns pol6psld, an receipt elf fax cents or Dro
pcatage stamp., hy_ DB. 1101

1,,7
talGanstlerBowes% •Wats york,ToitOtaceBox 4580.

r.ls •

EYES AND EAR,
. .•

BAELZ
Pays mrtscalar attention to !INV ttottotent of
C.0310 DlrtrAay%theri11.2.8418tVtrtuov........evrAßJAcr. Nun hetABTMCLALr1 .4114 tutorto ARTIFICIAL.EYES. sad Mots all
uni33nuntax rams; Aso /WMICISABING,
soft ill Alma*itQpettnE Oa Eonaid leading to

rrtni snizte taMles

APPLES.-200 bble Green Apples es-
ported, Ibr sale at 155 Marty Wen.

d•I W. P. DE= A CO.


